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f9 ftmmNews Notes ofPendleton it-- li KJ
" Use the Phones

Grocery, 2 Phones 526
Other Depts.
. 78-7- 9

QUALITY
Use the rhcaes''. --

Grocery, ? Phone 523
Other Depta.

78-7- 9
SERVlCErarticle of clothing wanted constat of J Will Church,

big Round-u- p .hats, boots, colored j The Baptist church is to
shirts and cowboy mufflers. The rep- - shingled. A permit for I

PrXDLETOX'S LEADING BTORRbe. re-5- 0

has
j been taken out by the church in or--
uer to maw tne necessary repairs.

utation of Pendleton as a possible
buying pUece for this sort of goods has
resulted In orders being made here
frequently, local merchants say.

.

VAUlSOMI of events
May 5 County Oratorical

May County Track mwt.
Commencement at Pendleton

Jone J5. ll and 17 Annual
state convention of Spanish Am-erk- an

War Veterans. Women's
Auxiliary and Military Order of
Serpents. '

Authentic Styles and HiWill Attend Conference.
J. A. Murray, manager of the Pa ghcitic Telephone Co.. left today for

Portland where he will attend a state
conference of telephone managers. He

Has Coin Collation
A recent article In the East O re-

ft ontan concerning the coin collection
owned by J. V. Tallman has interested
J. L. Sharon, formerly of Pendleton,
now of Vancouver, Washington. In

will be in Portland for the next ftw
days. Quality GoodsWant Rooud-I'- p Pkturcs;

Tne Cleveland Plain Dealer, the Judge Fits Gerald Returns.
Judge Thomas Fits Herald, who has

been absent from the record's office
largest morning and Sunday paper in
Ohio, in a letter to the Pendleton
Commercial Association, asks fop pic-tur-

and descriptions of Pendleton's

ltter received here today Mr. Sharon
states that he has four trade dollars,
dated JST5. 18T and 1S78, two; hav-
ing been coined in San Francisco and
tws in Carson City. Nevada. Mr. Shar-
on states that he recently had the op-

portunity to view a $15,000 collection,
containing 50 trade dollars.

Are Here for-- Your Selection. Come in and Have a Look.

it t 9 nn i n a sr
In the city hall for some time, has re-

sumed his duties. He is improve! In
health after a trip to Portland and
Woodbum.

Round-r- p. The pictures, which will
he' sent immediately, are for use in the
paper's rotogravure section. 7 w omen s l.weea ouicsCow Tests Finished

Five Pendleton cows, found to be
suffering from tuberculosis,' will be re

Preparing fop Court.
The federal court room in the fed-

eral building is being made ready for
the opening of the court session, amoved from the herds, says Fred Ben
wteiv iroiu tomorrow, several cases
are to come up and the session is an

nion. county, agent. The tests were
made lust week by J, P. Madden, of
the Bureau of Animal Industry, assist important one.

Radio Magaalnc Arrives .

To meet the demand of radio fans
of Pendleton, the t'mntilla county li-

brary has subscribed for the Radii
Broadcaster, a new periodical issued
by Doubleday Page. The magazine is
a monthly magazine and the first copy
has been received at the library.
Among the lending articles of the first
number are "The Romance of the Ra-
dio Telephone," "What to Expect from
Your Kecetver," and "The Cnited
States In' Radio."

ed by Mr. Bennion. A Weston cow,
wnose milk was being consumed by a Xew Hydrant Installed. .

A new hydrant and drinking founffamily of seven, was also fonnd to be
tubercular. Next week Dr. Madden v, una uvrn uisiHiiea at me cornpr
will make tests In Freewater. ' Mr. or Webb and Main streets. The hy
Bennion says that not all cows whose

Suits that have established their smartness for all the informali-
ties for town and country life. Box coat models besides other
xtrlca with slashed hips ami nuuuiish tailored notch collars. AU
coats silk lined and hand finished. ,

A complete range of colors, stars 18 to 42. . j ' '.

. Prices $22.50 to $55.00

Quality Notions at no Higher Prices
The sale of hewing needs for your machine or worknox which

we are now holding gives the very bet4 of the highest quality
grades at prices no higher than you would pay for the less de
IM'ndable. ItenMmher that while a stitch In time, saves nine,
good thread nuikes the stitch In time tumecessarj-,-.

.

56 in. All Wool French Serge $2.39
.The be4 value you ever sawj 5G Inch all wool' fine French

serge, for one piece dresses, eAues ami ' wraps. If you contem-
plate new dress or cape be sure to see this French Serge of
Ours. The yard 92.3

uiuni is connectea witn the sanitary
frfmmilk is being sold liavev'oeen tested, as

some Pet. dletnn owners failed to have
sewer and will prevent water
draining Into basements.

the tests made. He rports that thisWant Wild Wc Goods.
An order from a clothing' firm at

Sacramento has been received by Bond
Bros, for approximately J8.600 worth
of Wild West clothing goods. The

will no doubt work a hardship with
milk sellers as dairy and food inspect-
ors will require that the tests be made
If milk is to be sold. :, '

Clishy Is Employed. '
George Clisby, forest ranger, has

been employed to take charge of the
Albee ranger station on the LVnatilla
National Forest, says J. C. Kuhns, su-
pervisor. Me fills a vacancy which
has existed for several months.

"''
'Mimm. 0 in ii

1.1 v
(

101101101 01101; oi i loi-i- oi- -- lul
Proke Arm in Fan

Tex Arteburn, one of the proprietors Special Lot Pearl' But-- :of the Eagle Rath barber shop on
Main street, suffered a fracture of his

Imported Dress Swiss

75c; 95c tonsrtOeDotleft arm Saturday morning. The ac-
cident occurred when he fell. The One of tho Uggest lots of Pearl Buttons "

'ever brought Iwrp at toe the doten. This; !!fracture is in the elbow and for that
reason Is very painful. assortment has all slsert, some plain' ana -

some fnncyi at Notkm Counter, J
Ask to son our special 10o lot of Pearl
Buttons. :.v- f

zt

Wool Buyers Hero.
Frank A. Clark and J. A. Funk,

wool buyers representing .Hallowell.
Jones & Donald, of Portland, are Pen-
dleton huslness visitors. The price of-
fered for wool is from 25 to 30 cents'.
Shearing is now general throughout
the county. The Echo shearing plant
has opened, and Smythe Brothers and
the Cunningham Sheep Co. are oper-
ating.

New GropGrystal
White Bermudk Onions

Are Here
The first Pendleton ship-
ment arrived last Satur-
day morning by express

' consigned to "101!
OUR THIRD CAR OF

Yakima Netted Gem
" Potatoes

IS' BEING UNLOADED TO-
DAY AND TUESDAY:

PRICES ARE:
; $1.40 Per cwt.onNo. 2s.

12.00 Per swt on No. ls 1 ,
While the car is being unloaded!

PHONE YOUR ORDER AT

; yMpme Voile 50 ;

' This splendid wash fabric Is offeree! In '

a "Wide range of patterns 'anA Tolorings.'
' Small, neat designs Tor blouses and dresses'

even for the little, glrlk Th quality Is of
' th,tiest and tlie colors fast; . v

' '

; White Kid-Glove-
d

,
' The hand that wears a new Glove and '

that .of wldte. kkt,' follows Uie. modi) to. Uw
; letter. It may , be MouMuetaire,' gauntlet

or wrist length of .all WniUjt or . with con.
trasted stitchery. Rut whatever ft, stylii

i wtdte Is the Glove. . tSJkO U

Just Arrived, Lacs&znd?
- Embroideries 5c to- - v

Prince Coming '
Qi'S Meese. 'imperial prince Of

the r. O. K. K. and the) highest offi-
cer of the order in the United States,
will be In La Grande next Wednesday
and local members of the order are
planning to visit the neighboring city
during his stay there. He will pass
through Pendleton Thursday, en route
to" Walla Walla, and will be given a
reception at the train by loca', mem-
bers of the D. O. K. K. i

Khaki Vigareaux $2.95
ICsmh-Iii- attention is called to this splen-

did fabric for out lug wear, whether a
dress, xnlt or knickers. It won't show tho
soil easily and will wear like Iron.

The New Umbrella Be-

comes a Walking Stick
An ornament to Its profession is the

I'nibrelln of today. Not only as to handle,
which may he of many things, from a
swagger wood stick to carved ivory, out
with its two-tone- d silk smartly bordered
with contracting color, It is as blifhly hi
tune with sun as with rain. . An unconi-moiil- y

wide range of charming colors and
sticks affords happy individuality of choice,

' Pure Silk Hosiery
Specially Priced $1.75
This is a special purchase. The quality

. Is equal to our rcigulur standards and the
Hosiery is perfect In every way. Full fash-

ioned In black, white, blege, gray and eve.
nlng shades. Thin lit an exceptional op.
portunity to supply yourself with an extra

' quality for Spring and Summer. t

Novelty Jewelry
nnd NOVIXTY JKAVEMtY i RIGHT.
You'll say so loo when you see tho. dis-
play. Conic in and have a ' look, Knr
Rings, Ilrooches, Plus, Bar It lis, Reads,
Soiitalre , and the like. Economically
l'riced. V.

English Print Cloth 50b
Our lOriglish Print Cloth Is made of very

best quality material and Is fast color. The :'

patterns are nent' and 'very attractive.
Makes up Into good looking street 'dresses
as well as house dresses. . . ;

The New Chiffon Crepe
Is (me of the best silks of it kind. It

will' wear wall and looks like Georgette'
crepe. Offered In a Rood range of colors!
40 inches Wide .'. $2.00

pro Meet Tourist Official.
$2.00Yd.Sidney Vincent, of the Northwest

tourist- bureau of Portland is to be
here this evening for a meeting with
(he Commercial Association managers
and the members of. the highways
committee, the meeting being called
at 8 o'clock. The visitor is making the
trip In the Interests of the Roosevelt
highway but will also deal while here

' ONCE.r-'-- -

with the mattar of a local tourist
office to be kept open dur-

ing the season. - ' '

This well tinted showing ot Laces and '

. i
4 "

' TImwc? iflho Imporieti divss Swisses made
. up Into most' attractive crlsn dresNeo for
i tho little gli'l as well as to grown ups.
v i You'll find in this assortment light ami
daik grounds, with conlraKtliijr dots and
stripes. These s,wlsscs formerly sold for1,

' more than twice what we're asking. In
buying llieso swInhcs you'll get quality at
ft hw prion.'. v". r; ". .

v
'(

embroideries' fits right - iutd thp-- plaint of
home sewers. . IVir splendid" assortment .

Includes laces 'and emhroiderk-- a to complete '

summer frocks, lliigcrte, layettes nd other?
Items. Well nuule Filet, ,Val, Venice, Irisl
Iiaees, Untredeut,' All' Over, Insertions and'
embroidery edgliigt maklns; un a most at-
tractive assortment, now on display,. , ',,(, v

V11I Punish Offenders. t
i Pendleton motoriBts will be shown

no leniency in the matter of failure
to comply with the state law provid-
ing that ;Very automobile show two
white lights at night, says H. L. csrif-fit-

assistant chief traffic officer,
who is In Pendleton on special duty.
Mr. Griffith explains that tlm maxi-
mum fine is $400 and a year's Imrris-onmen- t.

He states that fallm-- to
comply wltlMhls law is tha chief com-
plaint against local peopl?. -

You will find our No. 2 potatoes
as good as the majority that are
being

( . sold as' commercials.
XCommercial grade isa mixture
of No. Is and 2s). '

: And you will find our Not Is
i equal to any and superior to' many of the No. Is being of-

fered. , V::"-- -. A ,

t
"You can always depend

; - on 101"

V.Mt4ttttt44awith the naked eye nor reached with
the tbothbrusn. Only.b.ji' use of.the

y in the hands of a dentist can

Ifth, sixth, seventh and eighth grades
if the public schools on the subject
jf dental hygiene and its. relation to
good health have ben determined 'by

the judges, Four prizes of 110 each
have been awarded,; The winners are
Margaret 1,oughary,' eighth grade,
Freewater; Jennie Heuloy, eighth

1 '86 tills. Whatever" small ' expsasV
or pain there Is wi;l be Jiothjng com-
pared with that? which onleetej

'

mouth leads to. . ,

'"We ought,', to W more tliao' wiil
lng to do all we can towant the' B- -t

servation of these teeth whose-conditi- on

means so much to our health
and happiness."' . .:.. v- -

become so lore and tender that we

swallow: our' food ' before it Is pro-

perly chewed,: overworking the stom-
ach and resulting In Indigestion. And
all this disease and suffering" could
be so easily avoided by having a
dentist repair and remove from ' the
teeth whatever may have escaped the
toothbrush, at least twice a year. If

these be found, If left alone they
get Into the system causing heart
disease, appendicitis, lung, liver and
Intestinal dlseuses, as well as many
others Resides this they loosen the
teeth or cause them to decay and

O'nniond Prices Good ' "
Diamond prices, contrary to' the

general decline in the price of various
commodities, are good and the future
gives 'promise of an Increase, accord-
ing to word received here by Philo
Rounds, of Sawtclle's, from Jurgens
& Anderson. Mr. Rounds states that
while Imperfect stones and small gems
declined in price, the cost of good
stone's has not fallen. The purchase
of the Congo Interests by the Diamond
Syndicate gives promise of still higher
prices In the future, he predicts.'

grade, Pendleton: IJlleth Allen, sixth
grade, Pilot Hock; Thomas Downs,
sixth grade, Pendleton.

Following, is the' essay by Marga
'INCORPORATED, f , ' ret Loughury of Freewater. Her sub-Je- st

Is, "Health and Happiness In
Regard to Car of the Teeth."

301 East Court Street "
3 Main line phones. Private exchange

nects you with either Dept. ,

When we are' only a few months
old our first teeth begin to appear.
There are twenty of these in a full

Two Seek Rivorces.
Two suits for divorce have been

filed In circuit court today. Opal S.
Touch wants a divorce from Tony F.
Touch on a charge of cruel and inhu

Taste It a matter of
tobacco quality

We Kite it M.our honest
belief that the tobrco used

in Clieste rfifM sre ot' finer

set and fhey are called the tempor-
ary teeth because they last bnly un101 IPX TOT TOT 101 V
til we are from about six to twelve
years old. With the going of the

man treatment. The couple married
in 1920 and have a
baby oy, according to the. complaint.
The plaintiff is represented, by I. M.

quality (and hence ot'bctter

tate) than in any other
cigarette at the prkc. (

UfZ 'It V Mjtrt Tthut C

Schannep. Anna Ocker seeks a di

temporary set is the coming of the
second or )ermunent set of. thirty-tw- o

teeth which last as long as We

make them. Kaon tooth has a hard,
smooth coat ot enamel, under which
there is a bony substance called den

TheiNewest of the vorce from C. O. Ocker. The couple
have been married more than 20
years,, according to the complaint. H
B. Noland represents the plaintiff,
The charge is desertion. ;

tine. Inside of this Is a pulp con.
talnlng nerves and blood vessels is
found. They are fastened Into the
red gums by means of the roots.Accident Victims Retter '

The teeth play a very important
part in our lives. What would we

Dr. F. V. Prime, most seriously In-

jured accident victim when his car
was smashed Into Friday night by the
Bruce Bendar car driven by Ray Mc- -

do without ;them? They grind the 'Jfood that builds our body, they help
in our talking and appearance. Thewarroli, was sufficiently recovered to

return to his home at Hermlston Bat' temporary teeth are especially im
portant and should be taken care of
because they help in digesting the
food at a very important period In n
child's life, and because tbey have n
great deal to do with the' develop- -

urday afternoon. He was at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schiffier. fol-

lowing the accident. The other per-on- s

in the wreck are also able to be
up. McCarroll has a 'Very sore should-
er as a result of the clash. Bender
and Miller who were with McCarroll

PATENT

LEATHER

FLAPPER 1

'
STRAP

The season's:

best seller for

. only V

$6M.

- si r "ment of the jaws and the health and

end Mr. Bennett who accompanied Dr.
shape of the permanent set under-
neath. The permament teeth life of
equal Importance.Prime, were not so seriously injured

'
Since they are so valuable why

OTHER NEWS OF THIS not take care of them as such?. One
of the ways to do this is to washDEPARTMENT ON PAGE B

them , after each meal. Another is CIGARETTES5to avoid bringing them into contact
with, extreme hot or cold things, or

'cf Turkish and Domestic, toLaco$llcracking hard substances with them,' this tends to' crack the enamel

II
. .."VW':'and let the air Into the pulp causing

toothache. Rut even the we may do
or avald doing these things there is
still something' else that must be

BUSfERI BROWN SHOE STORE
Lower Prices

20 now 18c
10 now Se '

(Two ir lc)649 Main Shine ten' cents f Pendleton ..The four winning essays In a con
done in Order to have healthy teeth.
There ar. a great many germs that
gather and grow around the roots
of the teetb widen cannot ba cn

tc. t being conducted by the state
board ct dental examiners la the


